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HAMILTON (CUP) — If Hie 
to abolish 

Broadcasting 
students could ©government were 

Canadian 
Corporation, 
have their long-promised fed
eral scholarships, a Liberal 
MB told McMaster students

Bthe On China
B

not men, were on 
trial at Canada’s Second Inter
national Teach-In held last 
weekend at Toronto’s Varsity 
Arena.

A total of sixteen experts 
and scholars involved their 
audience in the discussion of 
“China: Coexistence or Con
tainment?" 
drawn from two alternative 
ideas proposed originally by 
the United States and the 
USSR respectively.

The Teach-in, preceded by 
China Week on the University 
of Toronto campus, dealt with 
four different areas of discus
sion: Inside China Today;
China and The Emerging Na
tions; China and the Industrial 
Nations; and World Response 
to China.

The Teach-in was released 
to Universities and cities a- 
cross the continent by live 
radio hook-up and extensive 
television coverage.

It was estimated that last 
year’s 1,000,000 viewers and 
listeners would be easily sur
passed.

According to various esti
mates, there were between 5,- 
000 and 8,000 in attendance at 
the Teach-in.

Ideas,here rccenlly.
Ralph Cowan said finance 

minister Mitchell Sharp’s aus
terity moves in postponing 
medicare, cducare and con
struction of the Prince Edward 
Island causeway arc wrong.

“They arc going to save mo
ney by not spending money 
that has not yet been spent," 
the member from York Hum
ber told students.

Mr. Cowan was taking part 
in a debate on the resolution: 
Resolved that the CBC’s role 
as a public information agency 
should be terminated.
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FALL FANTASIA 1

Friday, October 28, the UNB Student's Representative 
Council will present Don Warner and his Orchestra at this 
year’s fall formal, “FALL FANTASIA".

Warner and his orchestra have performed throughout 
Canada and the Eastern United States and have given jazz 
concerts to numerous Maritime Universities.

Mount Allison has hosted this orchestra at their Junior 
Prom for many years so they are certainly not newcomers to 
college formais.

Tickets are available in the Student Center from 11:30 to 
1:30, Monday to Friday and are on sale at the Mag and Fag and 
at Mazzuca’s.

this id lapinefcte.
lapinette id St yound 
and frisky french 
type of tunny who 
deals with, the 
campus branch, of 
the bank of 
montreal.
this is lapinette, 
before checking her 
bank balancé
this is lapinette.
Who has suddenly 
learned the meaning 
Of the word, thrift. °
«de is latitude., . 

wanda A who has just decided
^ that bank, managers

are basically kind 
of kind, you see, he 
advised, her about. 
student loans, truth is, 

, . — our bank managers
telcant stand to^ar 

a rabbit cry.
affi pecunlw/fr. all Students - eV&H

ir Jfflf—=y rabtitto-qualify.
Why not ^ 
hop over y
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we’ll mind your 
money for you if 

rft you can*t stay. FANTASIAW
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iOCT. 28, 1966
McConnell hall

9:30 to 1:30 
S3.50 Per Couple

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
THE STUDENT CENTRE
THE MAC AND FAGGE SHOPPE
MAZZUCA’S
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a thumping place to tank on.
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